ADRAY Community Hockey
Bid Proposal for Championship Weekend
The following information is required if your Association/Rink is interested in hosting the
ADRAY Championship Weekend which is held the 3rd weekend of March. This
Championship weekend rotates among the divisions of ADRAY.
Format: ADRAY will take 4 teams at each playing level to play in the Championship
Weekend. Generally there is one team from each Division [West, East Metro] plus an
extra team from the hosting division. These teams play a round-robin tournament 3game guarantee on Friday and Saturday with the championship game on Sunday.
Required: An Association or Rink interested in hosting must have a minimum of
2 sheets of ice.
Ice Costs: ADRAY needs the hourly cost for ice during the Championship Weekend as
well as the cost of ice per playing level.
Required:
Mites & Squirts: 1 hour ice time per game $____________.
Peewees: 1.25 hour (1:15) ice time per game $____________.
Bantams & Midgets 1.5 hour (1:30) ice time per game $___________.
Referees: On a per game basis please give us the referee costs for each playing level.
ADRAY reserves the right to contract our own referees for this weekend. Please
list the costs per playing level, per game. We will notify you before January 1, if we
expect to use your referees or will be supplying our own referees.
Required:
Mites:
2 ref’s per game total of $____________.
Squirts:
2 ref’s per game total of $____________.
Peewees:
2 ref’s per game total of $____________.
Bantams:
2 ref’s per game total of $____________.
Midgets:
3 ref’s per game total of $____________.

Score/Timekeeper/Music: ADRAY expects that the hosting association or rink will
have trained qualified Time-Keepers, Scorers, Announcer and Music.
Required:
 Music between periods and during period breaks.
 Announcements of goals, assists and penalties during the games.
 National Anthem played prior to each Championship game. ADRAY
requires this for all the Championship games on Sunday.



Following the game an announcer to call players forward by name for the
presentation of their award.

Please provide the cost of the Score/Time-Keeper/Music people per playing level. (If
these are individual people we will require their costs per playing level.)
Required:
Scorer/Time-Keeper/Music
Scorer
Time-Keeper
Music
Mites:
$____________
$________
$_________
$________
Squirts:
$____________
$________
$_________
$________
Peewees:
$____________
$________
$_________
$________
Bantams:
$____________
$________
$_________
$________
Midgets:
$____________
$________
$_________
$________

Concessions: ADRAY requests the ability to have a running tab/rink debit card at the
concession stand for all ADRAY representatives to purchase food and drinks during the
Championship Weekend. Toward the end of the Weekend we will ask for a total and
pay the bill before we leave for the weekend. ADRAY will identify each member that
can use the running tab.
Local Accommodations: Please supply us with at least 3 hotel/motels; including the
Name, Address, Phone Number, and Room Rates. These hotels/motels must openly
welcome hockey players and their families. Any other accommodation amenities that
would be of interest to the players or families should be included. Please include the
distance from the hotels/motels to the hosting rink.
Rink Information: Please give us detailed information about the rink that will be hosting
the Championship Weekend. We are interested in the Name of the Rink,
location/address of the rink, number of ice surfaces, and size of the ice surfaces (NHL,
Olympic, other). Please include web address and photos of rink if appropriate.
Proposed Tournament Schedule: Please supply us with a proposed schedule for the
entire Championship Weekend. We request games not start before 3:00 PM on Friday
afternoon and be completed by 3:00 PM on Sunday afternoon. The first games on
Saturday and Sunday should not start before 8:00 AM. We will assist the winning
Association/Rink with working the schedule into a format that works for both you and
ADRAY. Please include schedules for Mites through Midgets.
Please note: Due to the changes in MAHA and USA Hockey regarding Mites; at
the present time we are uncertain as to whether or not there will be any Mite
teams competing. Please bid for hosting this level and we will let you know if we
will have Mites.

Please note: In the past few years we have hosted the Midget Championship on
a different weekend and in a different facility; however we will make that
determination after the season begins and we see how many Midget teams we
have. Please feel free to use the schedule found at the following link as a guide
for your schedule: http://adrayhockey.org/Pages/Championship/schedule.htm
Tournament Pricing Summary: Please supply us with a summary report that will
show the cost for each level during the round robin and championship game. Please
use the spreadsheet attached to do this summary.
Bid Due Date: Please have your completed bid submitted by June 15, 2011 to:
Jeff Spedowski
807 N. 4th Ave
Big Rapids, Mi 49307
You may also e-mail your bid to: jspedows@charter.net but you must also submit your
written bid to the address above. The ADRAY board will meet at the Summer MAHA
meeting and will award the winning bid at that time. You will be informed if you were
awarded the bid or if it went to another Association/Rink.
If you have any questions please contact Jeff Spedowski at 231-796-0728 or
jspedows@charter.net.

